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:. gives to 
graduate ~ bps a littl~ 

fill, ' unlimited oPPol:tun
iQ the hands of 

!)r .... eSB." ~c. ; hoped 
tn ould look hack with 

Taps (by ~.~~:::~. 

John~E .. Young, 77 · 
Pas~ed Away Simday 

the contribution he or J 
left with the' local high ohn E. ~oung, 77. passed away 
ld that e&tli" would re-' ?t '6::'0 p. m. · Sunday "evening at 
the class m~tto " Ent", 1 the Greater ·Commu·nity ... ho,nital-I 
Depart to serve." in Cres~n, ' followi!"'g n 

close .of the 'Goven~?s 
to the, 'graduating ciass, 1o.1r. Young, a farmer o{ the 
I quartet consisting of Dodge Center area, north o'f .Af-· 
Ifee, Pl\l Lininger, J ohn 
nd . Larry Weber, ,ur,,,.l ton , serve,d Union County as ' State 
l"t. is a Silent Violin." Rcpregentat:i~e fqr tw~ tenns, 
Deahl, after "the 'm riking from 1!l49 to-1953.· 
. prcsented the c1as~ to ' Funeral services w'erc held , 
,elly, who . the Keating and ' Beemc'r . 

Home in Cr,eiJton this afternoon 

Hart:, ml1\ister of the Dodge Cen-
Arton M.tho-;~~~r~§~3~-'~ ~~f~( \~1{~e~d~n~e'~d~.~Y~)~: ~.W~i~th..~. ~R~etV:-RU-'I~U. 

the Governoris st.a(C, was '· in ·· the :· iJf81llg~~~ 
or n time, signing Mrs: Carl Huss played the organ I 

• 

Illiting, nnd for . oicture n~usic. while. Mrs. Jim Bentty sang 
"Beyond The Sunset'" and "Till 

,If t.he .St'nior· trip wc<re .l We ' Meet Again .... Flowers .w'ere 
10' ~ ,t.he nercises to in' chnrg,e of Mrs. Clifford Hc~klo 
('stet! in sce\n.g them. nnd . Mrs .· Harry AppJegatl:!. lIon-

ol'Dry . C3~kelbcarers were Durt. 
Tyler, Lyle Tyler, George Bur-

Ylakcs Plans I dette. Cae} fluss i C.O .. Ne),oil, O,E. 
. • Anderson •. Robart Thomas, :E. J . 

monal Dar· . I v N . d an , ostt:n!l ' Carl Petcrson and 
_____ , __ . . ' , P. E;. Appl('J,!'3tf'. Caskethenrers 

Par.~:;; I ~lst )~o " ~~82 Qf were Orlo Tl·}e, 1·lolt 'I K· . . f ' L' • \\' ' en :1 C Inrue, 
\ n~ () ': ,J' OI'eL~n ars _Glenn . Wilmeth, Donald Seele' 
~ t!.\: l'IIl»J.: :\'1Ti'Y '11ffi1 Kenneth Caldwell and' Lyi ' H~: 
'!'nil'S )tcrilOri :1I with;.l rison. ' e . ' 
lance. . \ . Ills fmnily sUJ!g('~tet1 a memOf-
Comni.uni('ations . Wl'l·l' inl · fund for the Dod~c ' Center 
IJ: " thl'lll a letter from church ' huildinJ::'" fund for wh'ieh 
":irk -. A. Brown, who.is contributions may b.c left 'at the 
eran's }1ospitnl in Des funernl home .in '''.Creston or with 
" . Rev. Hart in Afton: 

'l:t :-C' nllli Fred . Corn~ii- ' 'Mr. :YoUrig '\1.·as bo~n at 'Casey, 
bert G. Berry are ot.he~ lown., Jul~' 4, H183. tI'e was the son 
1Il t~e ~ame ·hospital. of ' ~Ia'rion and '/Mary . Margaret 
F;yberK, . Ray :\lcFee, Go~sett Young. ' He moved with 
y and Kcnirelh ': ,Johns his parents' to Greenfiehl when he 

"eleased. ..,.:...- was' a smnll. chilt! .• June !r; l!lO!l, he' 
Ir . ,thc' MemoriaL ' Day "'.as rrt.DrTied ' to Ethel ' Alley 'at 

\ I,!} 'Wth were discus- Greenf.leld . They moved to Union 
i CC . ,. thn't ,thc progrnr:n , Co~nty, .-, t~,~lhe .". communitS·; north 
.\'('11 completed. 'Several of , here • . In, · 1917. nnd had Iivotl 
expected ·fo j)orticipate' .~therc eycr s~nce, . . 
the... Afton V.F'.\V. Post. , M;, ·Young, was active in. civic 
i)igh .s'chool bond under dfalrs.. He nttended thc Dodge ,n of Mrs. Edith Ham- ~ente·r - church. He s'erv.cd as chair
t""," (:}. .. ., ... ,, 'I'" r. it", .h· . man of the .county ' soil conserva-

Arount(. · ~20 ' Em'erald Chapter, 
0, E. l? members and daughters 
met ~t the local MASOnic Hall fo'r 
tl~ei.t: onnual . party, TuelidaY. eve~ Ival,<II"torin 
IlInJr, ' Moy 23rd. . ' . :: ter 'graduat 

. Mr's .. LOi.s Pridgen: Worthy Ma"; ion Com'm'u 
tl'O~ introduced the ' program CommC1:'cen 
with Mrs .' Helen ·Staver giving th~ 
Welcome. : , followed . with .. 'her 
(tnlighter, ll~lGirCn, ... giving· the re
spon~e. ~fr~, Lois. CarlsQn ren~ '8 

dc\"er article on ."Daughters" . 
lowed by an ' e,qually clever ai1:icle 
0:\ "Mo;h~r~'" rend by· her , daugh-
ter, Mary, ' 

Sue Wdmhold ('ntertuined 
n.~ bn.ton twirling act .. foUowed .by a 
F J'ench , llorn . solo. by ' 
Ttartsook. t. .. '" 

" ::Vocal solos were sang''' by: ' Vir~. 
gmia Mauer. "Sirds at Eventidc"~ ' 
Milr~ 'Kaster, ... ·Down In the For: 
est·.·.;· and Holly· lIuss, "0.' . 

, ., Mrs. Lena Huss. acc,on, •. j 
. on the ~, piano. · The 

glrt!\ 'hud each sung their solos" at 
music contest. , 
Holly 'Huss and Virgi~ia r,18,ue". 

acco.mpanic'd by Sharon Moon 
the piano '~ilRg a' com·edY ·. ri.umber 
"A ,Frog, A .Co'urt:in' He Did Go'." 
-. HA · Composition by Bach" a: pi
nno solo, .;W8S played °by :.S·hnr.ob 
Moon. . . ... ' ~ . . . ' 

~ ,'. .' " . . ' 

A play, with,lvn Amolll, the" 8t~r: ' 
~ .. .., .. .... --..... -~ .... ' _. 
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science from Colorado U. She lives in Boulder, CO 
with daughter Laura and is employed by t ile State 
of Colorado in tile Department of Budget and 
Planning. 

Shirley lias been employed throughout our years 
in Creston, SlIe started with Arnold O. Kenyon II 
while he was County Attorney. Then she was 
employed by the General Adjustment Company as 

'-:retary working for lloyd Hicks. In 1959. she 
'd positions and began work for the Federal 

~ jank and continues to work tllereat tllis time. 
She IS active in Methodist Churcll and )'outll while 
children were home. She now enjoys bemg a patron 
of the aTU. 

Th is is an overvicw of the Leland D, Wrigllt 
Family of Union County. 

J . W. YARD FAMILY 
M~ paternal grandparents' names were unusual. 

El iza Stone Willyard married Will Yard in Ig5g in 
Pennsylvania. They met when sljot aHendcd the 
singing school which he taught. 

Just after the Civil War. they Kil led at Afton. 
Iowa. Of the three sons born there. only Jacob. my 
father. remained in Iowa. living most of his 69 years 
in Union County. Lincoln TOWnship. 

In 1888 he married his school sweetheart. Hes ta 
Hardman . Together with his parents thcydecided to 
homestead in Kansas. There Grandfat her acquired 
a teaching position. The first day he appea red in his 
blue arm) uniform. not realizing Kansas had many 
southern sympathizers. That night a friendly neigh
bor came 10 him se<:retly. warning that his life was 
in danger so he must leave at once. They all returned 
to Union County. 

Our family of four girls and one boy arrived JUSt 
before tile 20th Century. We grew up with rather 
distant neighbors. lots of fresh air. and a beautiful 
view from our hilltop home which Father built. He 
also conStructed a blacksmith shop. to shoe ours and 
ne ighbors· horses. 

A fond memory concerns large native timber 
es half a mile away. In autumn. colored leaves 
. Ihe hillsides a glorious picture. These woods 
a fascinating place for hunting nulS, berries or 

" ,. _ Ilowers. Wolves howling loudly after dark gave 
us thrills arKI chills. 

Sumetimes Ihe neighbor men hu nted coons at 
night. Rabbits and squirrels were plentiful. About a 
dozen would be preserved a t one time. frozen in a 
la rge round wash tub, available by chopping the ice. 

One winter there was so much iee. Father made a 
large sled. thcn accompanied us youngsters for 
moonl ight coasting down a long hill of unusable 
road. Much fun for all. 

Another cold, snowy winter, about 1911, several 
of us neighbor children were attending high school 
at Creston. nine mi les away. Every other weekend 
our fat hers drove us home and back in bobsleds. with 
sleig ll-betls ringing. over fieldsof frozen snowbanks. 
right over snow-covered fences . 

Entertainment in those days was like our bread 
and bUller. homemade. Neighborhood winter oyster 
ste ... ·~. summer ice eream socials. school box suppers 
and church holiday celebrations allowed youngsters 
self.exprC5Sion. 

The glorious Fourth of July was celebrated al 
neighboring towns. with everyone taking plentiful 
picnic dinners toeat in the park while listening to the 
town band concert and spce<:hes. The featured 
parade of Civil War Veterans became smaller each 
year. 

Grandfather sometimes entertained us with his 
war exper iences. He lived to be 92 in 1929, spending 
his la te r years at my fathers farm where he enjoyed 
reY iewing his German. Lat in and algebra. The only 
book we have of his. is a small Methodist hymnal. 
words only. published in 11149. 

Another prized music book is "C HR IST IAN 
•• ' ~STRELS, ,. dated 1846. having old square a nd 

~ular notes. It belonged to my maternal gra nd· 
·r. George C. Hardman. With his wife. Diana 
.rian Lockhart and five children. he came from 

V .. IO to Hebron. Iowa in 18611 and to Union County 
in 1882. ncar Spaulding. 

As prosperous farmers t hey formed an unusual 
famil y orchestra of nute. clarinet, trumpet. melode-

on. drums, and organ - which my mother played. 
Small wonder there are many musicians among 
their descendants. Ftrn Yard M oort 

JOHN AND ETHEL YOUNG 
John E. Young. born July 4. 1883 ncar Casey 

Adair County Iowa. was the son of Marion and 
Mary Margare t Gossett Young. ShOrtly afte r the 
Civil War the Youngs had migrated from southern 
Ohio to Marion County, Iowa . About 1881 they 
moved to Adair County and in the ea rly 1900s 
moved to Greenfield where they lived un til Marion·s 
dea th. 

After taking a business course at Drake Universi
ty. John began farming on his fa ther's farm . In 1909 
he married Ethel Alley and they continued living on 
this farm until March. 1917, when they moved to the 
home north of Afton known as the Botleman place. 

Ethel Alley Young .... ·as born in Greene COllnty. 
Pennsylvania. near Wheeling, W.Va .. on January 
19, 1887. Her parents. Samuel E. and Florence 
McNay Alley moved to a farm ncar Greenfield 
which they bought from Mrs. Alley"s fat her. W.B. 
McNay. a Civil War ve teran who had moved from 
Pennsylvania to Iowa about ten years previous. 

John and Ethel have three living children. Pauline 
Parrott . born Dec. 26. 1911 : John J r. born J uly 17, 
19 16. married Lucille Johnson, now living in Des 
Moines: Phillip. born Nov. 4. 1918. married Iri s 
Tyler and no ... ' living in Albuquerque. N.M. 

John was an ardent farmer but fou nd time to 
contribute to the community in many ways. He 
helped organize the Aflon Fa rmers Co-op many 
years ago. was an early memberofthe Farm Bureau 
and served on the Soil Conservation Commission. 
He scrved two terms as slate representative from 
Union County during the administrat ion of Go~. 
Beardsley. He worked hard to get Green Valley 
Lake approved. 

John was interested in musie and enjoyed singing. 
During his earlier years he was usually singing with 
some quartet, enterta ining at meetings around the 
area . After coming to th is coun ty he sang with 
Elmer Ames, Leslie Nickle and Fred Johnson, all of 
whom were farmers in the area. He passed away 
May 21. 1961. 

Ethel has always enjoyed gardening, In her earli· 
er yea~ vegetables were her main effort but as the 
years brought more time she started her !lower 
gardens. Along with this interest she became an 
accredi ted !lower show judge and traveled to many 
judging $oChool sessions. manr. nower shows and 
nat ional conventions in the dIfferent pan s of the 
country. She has enjoyed travel and has "isited 
interesting foreign lands. She has eurrently been 
dividing her time between the farm home and her 
apartment in town. by Ethtl Young 

PHIL AND IRIS YOUNG 
Phillip S. Young. son of John E. and Ethel Alley 

Young. was born 4 November, 1918 and grew up on 
the family fa rm. After graduating from Afton High 
School lie a ttended the State University in Iowa 
City for one and one-llaif years when lack of funds 
forced his withdrawal. He married Iri s. daughter of 
Lyle E. and Amanda Kline Tyler, February 7, 1941 
and for a year they lived with his parents. In March 
1942 they bought and moved to a fa rm one and 
one-half miles south of Dodge Center Church. A 
son. Mark. was born in July. 

The )" moved to Albuquerque in September 1946 
and remained there except for three years. Ikcem
ber 1952 to Apri l 1956, spent on a farm north of 
Afton. 

Phil iSl$sociated with the Sa ndia National labo
ratories near Albuquerque and expects 10 retire in 
1982 after twenty-five and one- half years of service 
primarily in the design and testing of nuclear 
weapons. Three daughten. Brooke. Devon and Jay
nan have homes in Albuquerque. Mark and his 
family live in Broad Run. Virginia. 

MILES WASH INGTON YOUNT 
The Yount fam ily originated in SUasbourg. in 

Alsace, France. They were driven from thei r home 
by persecutions. being classed as Huguenots by 
history. They arrived in Philadelphia in In]' 
father. mother. three sons and a daughter. 

The following is a brief history of Great-grandfa
ther Miles Washington Yount. He was born in 
Lincoln County, North Carolina in 1825. moved 
wi th his parents to Morgan County, Indiana where 
he grew to manhood. He was united in marriage to 
Martha Cracraft on Nov. 16. 1851. To this union 
eight children were born. including our grand father 
Jaspo:r. 

In 1862 Miles volunteered in Co. U., 79th regi
ment of Indiana. serving unti l the close of the Civil 
War. during which time the res t of the family moved 
to Coles County. Ill inois. In 1868 he moved to 
Gentry County. Missouri. living' there eight yea rs 
before moving to Union County. Iowa. about I YJ 
miles ... ·es t of Thayer. In Iggg he bought a farm 
north of Thayer ... ·hich he owned until his death. 

Our grandfather Jasper. brothers Leonidas. and 
Joe lived at Thayer. " Lon·' married Eva Clark and 
returned to Thayer after living in Montana many 
years. Joe married Mary Jane McCl ure. living west 
of town until their death. 

Jasper, "Jap·· was a farm er. carpenter and bee 
keeper. He was married to Rebecca Caroline Clark 
and to this un ion three children were born. 

James, " J immy:· act ive in the Masonic order. is 
best known as owner of the General Store in Thayer 
for man)" years. He first married Ruth Day who bore 
him one daugh ter. Alice. before her death in 1917 . 
He later married Grace Lo)" Dick who was active in 
the store and no'" lives in Winterset. J ames died in 
1953. 

Jasper "Clarence." active in the Masonie order, 
became a school teacher, carpenter a nd paper hanlJ
cr. He served in World War I. He later opened hIS 
own businC5S in Osceola. He married Mary Pulman 
in 1920. both of whom arc deceased. To this un ion. 
Belly. Dalc. Leta a nd Duane were born. 

Golda taught school in the Thayer area nine years 
before she married Carl B. Fisher. both are 
deceased, She then became a housewi fe and mother 
to Enid and Leland. Leland died in infancy. 

Living descendants arc Alice, Mrs. Ike Brentnall. 
Enid. M rs . Bill Freeman. Belly. Mrs. Doug. Hall. 
Dale Yount. Leta, Mrs. Max Johnson. Duane 
Yount. by: dtSC"tndantJ of Jasptr. 

MAGG IE WALKER 
4- H Leader 
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